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TUB MEETING OF COUNCILS

what xaa nvxiutvtt. avtriibitibb
diu at rim rmnmvAMr MBKTHtt.

Ths UUMtlon of IM l&,000,000 Loan 1I
cum la Select Ooaacll-T- he City Treas-

urers ll.port-Ser- alr 0tt. Asked tar
to I'rtv tat Railroad Acririanlf.

Both branches of ell y council mot Wednee-la-y

evening In City hall, Following are the
proceedings :

SELECT COUNCIL.
Present Messrs. Holentus, linrgor, Ling,

Retnley, White, Wise and Evans, ptosldnnt
TUB inlouto o( lml meeting were read aud

adopted.
The chair appointed Or. Ilolenlua nml

Meters. Hurler sud While, a committee of
uonlerence 16 uioet a similar couimlttoe ap-

pointed by coniuiou i ounoll at last mooting,
roUtlro to the rati and Iroad or East King
street rallrovJ company,

Mr. Dorger reported favorably the etltlou
of-W- A. Halbaoh and others inking per.
mlMton to lay a double crossing ou Writ
King street oppoalto tbo Manor hotel, at the
oxpeuse ul tlio petitioners. The prayer
of the petitioners wan granted, tbo
uroaalng to ba laid under tbo supervision of
the atreet commissioner. Common council
concurred.

1 be report et the atroot committee iclallr e
to the uulseuce In ftout of the Electric Light
company on Church street, requiring to abate
Mid uulaance In teu daya read.

Ibe petition for the opening of Pearl
atreet, which at a previous meeting of couuclla
was referrtd back to tbo committee, waa re
ported farorably. Council adopted tlio re-
port of the committee, and common council
coucurrod.

Au ordinance Increasing the salary el tbe
engineer of water works from (WO to
f 1,000 waa read once and referred.

An ordluiuco for granting a llceuao to W.
A. Ilalbach for tbo King street tbreatre, at
an annual rent of f ;s, to be pall itiarterly,
was read and referred.

The ordluauco assesilug a tax on telegraph
and telephone ols and on caba, baiks,
coacbta, express wagons, local delivery
wagons and alt otber vehicle except private
carriages, reported at a former meeting of
council, waa read.

There was soine oppssllluti to the clauao
which aceinod to exempt private carriages
from the payment of a tax. Mr, Borger
moved to atrlke out that particular clauao
after which the ordinance was recommitted
to tbo committee.

Tbu oommttteo el conference on tbo
ordluauco icUtlve to East King street rail
way tread reported that tbo committee had
agreed unanimously toa'.rlkd out tbo wonts
"a 4 luoh trend " and Insert "a 3 Inch
tread." Tbo rejort of the committed wi
adopted. The ordinance wan revd a third
time and paased tinaolmoualy,

Mr.. White cflered a resolullon Instructing
the commltteo ou printing to have 12,000
tickets printed, ou 0,000 of which aball be
prluted no Increase of city debt and on the
other 0,000 " Increase of city debt" The
rusolutlou was rofe rred to tint printing oom-

tnltteo.
There via an Inform il disciisMou rolatlvo

to the proposed loan of l","u9 tl Improve
the sewer and the water supply,

Mr. Borger said there was a misapprehen-
sion In the mind of aomo voters that tbo
adoptiou of the propoaed loan would Increase
tbe taxes. This Is of course a mistake. The
adoption of along lovti would rather have a
tendency to lower the tniiM. If It Itjiot
adopted tbe taxei will most likely be In
.reused to pay for nocajsary ropalt and
sAwerathal munt be built whether tlio bun Is
made or not.

Dr. Holeniu said th- - invtUr Hhotild be
taken up and dlscusvod In Uie newspapers,
especially the Germau paper. Many owners
et small properties It srthst their Wxo will
be rnlsod should thi low luii '1 liOj should
tie given Information ou tlio iiilijuct Hint will
shovr them that thla iv not the cast).

Mr. I.oog favorovl the gottlug up of an ap-
peal by the finance committee or a circular by
iho Hoard of Irsde In which the advantage!
el tbe loin should be fairly sot forth.

Mr. Evans said the tlnitucc committed bad
no particular plan to oiler relative to tbe
work to be done towards Hecurliirt a bettor
wa'er supply, ltobattoved the roinoval el
the worka to Kanck'H nould not cntt f 100,000
Including all aewerlng ueedod at prencut.
Tbe other plana proposed would cust tiO.OOo,
He aald the loan would be a moat valuable
one. Ihepromlumion II would more than
pay tbo Interest the U rat year. If the matter
wore placed properly before the people be
had no doubt tha loan would be voted lor.

Without UkliiR any action on tbo insttei
couucil Biljniiruod.

C'U VISION LdlT.NUII..
lorn mou council wai called t order at 7

o'clock, with the following member present
Mea.rs. Adams, Auxer, Uare, Uaumgardner,
Itradel, Cormeny, Daliz, Kaby, noorman,
Fralley, ;Ooodell, Urolf, llarnbh, Uaitley,
Herahey, Knapp, Long, Moore, tilug, htorin-fnll- i,

Zimmerman and Hoard, prostdout.
I'rank n. llverta, of the Sevontu ward,

elected to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of rhlllp Dlukelberg, appeared and
took the oath or office. Mr. Everta was a
member of councils (for a number of years
and Is thoroughly familiar with the duties of
tbo office.

ctTriRB.vsunER's nisrour.
Mr. Uaumgardner presented tbe following

report of the olty treasurer for the month or
January: llocclpta, f42.604.02 ; payments,
C20.60l.61, and balunce In the treasury, 15,- -

P0 01.

Tbo following table shows the balance In
the sojoral appropriations :

lAtern.l on loans, Including sinking
mnd IH.MJai

Hticot daniatti.. l'
Uepatrs to .treat. l.lui e7
UraainganamacaaaintzlnK.lroets.... US W
wratar nrorks, gonervl J.OJ01
Laying water pln-- a W 1

unlarlo. S, 3i
l'oiue and turnkey AOsiui
lighting city b,ll7 33

tire Uejiartuiont, general... S7 H5

natarlea for lire departmunt v'.aiv u
Contingencies , , 14) V4

elate tax loans l,wi M
Collection of city tax arrearages 71145

The report or the finance commltteo, show-lu- g

tbo number and amount of bills approved
during the put month, waa alao proaeuted
by Mr. Uaumgardner.

Mr. Fralley presented the report or the
water commlttoe for the mouth. It contained
nothing of special Interest

The fire committee report, presented by
Mr, Kberman, showed tbe expondltuies lor
tbe several Ore department oompaules during
January.

TO fHEVKNl ACVIUKNTo

Mr. Eaby presented the following, which
was unan imoualy adopted :

Wiichrvs, A numoor el acoldonta have
occurred at the street crosilug or the Penn-
sylvania and Lancaster it Uuarryvllle
railroad, and to give batter security to tbe
iltliens, belt .......

Zc9fi'cif, That the mayor
instructed to correspond with tbe authorities
of tbe Pennsylvania and Lancaster iV Quar-ryvlll- e

railroad, with the view or having
gates erected at all the street crossings at
Hie above rallro lis within the city limits.

VOH THB C'OXTI.NUKST 1'UNH.

Mr. Baurogardner Introduced an ordluauco
traniferrlugti,002.Jlfrom the approprUtlon
for state tax on loans to the' contingent Jund.
Tbe ordlnanoe was rererred to the finance

j commlttoe, and bv ttiem ronnrtol aJlhina- -

W lively.
V t lriiri-- arhn m1Mli.uJ ...H.l l.a. , nMw hhiwimih it auiuu .

Central tnarkot at the hut sal for fW, n
given permUsloa to nuke statement, lie
claimed that tut stall wm kmockM Uowu to

him at 2d, and was afterwards run up on
him by an enemy, lie asked that he be let
off on the payment of -- . On motion of
Mr. liong the matter waa referred to tha
market committee, with Instructs, to re
port In lavoror Herr getting Uie sUII atra.

ntorovAiyi Kon moiitinu mi: nirr.
The lamp com mil too h anile 1 to councils

unopened the bids recolv t lor lighting tbe
elty. They were opine I andaere found to
be as follows t

V. B. Hhaw agreed to fnrnlv'i the ICJIson
Inoandescont light, pwor, t.W
per year for each lamp.

lie also agreed to fitrniili alocttlo light el
20 osndte power at the nuyor'a otll:e, autlon
house, uounoltchauibpraau I ttoastiror'snlllos
for one year lor fttto.

He also, for the AiinriJiu I Jleotr leal com-
pany, offered to lurnlsh a 'J OJO candle are
light for 30 cents per light ouiii night

The United Htatei Clnctrlo Light rojipany
agreed to furnish l.N) arj lights of 2,0'JO candle
power each, forMJj cents per lamp er night
and ir lamps are suip3tided In middle of the
atroot, I cents per light additions!.

Tho I'onntylvatlla (I lube and J Light
company offered to furnish atreet light whore
not reached by Cloctilo ojmpaiiy or gas at

2j per lamp.
Tho Hun Vapor Light and Htove company

or Canton, Ohio, agreed to furnish a 14 candle
street light at 21,UJ per lamp

The Lancaster Oai and I'usl company
BgTeed to furnish gas lor the public buildings
tf 175 per thousand feet, and street lamps

at 2S each, and when the numtnr el gas
street lamps roaches 200 (tbero are now 1(11)

tbe price to be f2' psr lamp. Tor all gaa
lamps and povls turnlshi I the city to pay
VIS each.

Mr. Kberruau moved that the contract be
warded to the oouipanloe now having the

same Mr. Lby moved as an amendment that
action be deferred until the neat meeting. The
amendment was adopted.

irms r rowr urn carat

riml Oat That lha flpeait of Tobogganing t.
Nut Hn Vary CI real

hume olllcera of West 1'olnt have been
applying tbe eclonce of war to the art of
tobogganing with startllug result.

Impressed with the belief that a rldo on a
toboggan over their particularly Bleep slide
must closely resemble a ride on cannon
ball, they determined to test the speed of a
toboggan by the same ma ana used to ascer-
tain the velocity et projectile.

Tbey nrrauged their chronograph with Uie
greatest care and could have measured tbe
velocity ofthoawiftuHt messenger of death
tli at ever flew from the rilled bore of the
moat powerful ordnance T.iey seleited
the olllror moat amenable to the laws of
gravltatlou -- assort lining this by carelul ob-

servation of the Inclination to tbe plane of
the horlron of the various gentlomen as they,
went to their quarters late u' nlgbtf, thetj
when the slide was In the best possible con-
dition, a glistening sheet of tbe smoothest
polished Ice, they made the lost.

Tbe gravltator and a man who longed to
be a martyr In the cauao or science, took
places on tbo swiftest toboggan and let her
K.

A gray streak, a cheer from the crowd, and
all was over. Tho gravltator and Irlends
wanted to know tbo sped; tbey bad cer-

tainly felt as though tboy were shot from a
caiiuon, 37 uilleaaii hour! Thealtde has a
alope of one on throe and n leugth el ICO feet
to tbo bottom of Iho chute, aud tbe expert-mentor- s

ooncluded that tbo Impression of
great velocity Is duo to the downward angle,
the leaping and plunging el the toboggan
and the rushing of cold air. Any one who
has bad a ride on a locomotive will agree that
the lookout nhoad adds greatly to the Impres-
sion of speed, aud this cm also epply to to-

bogganing.

Keaallng KeUlres a ll'ind from lis r mplojM.
Anordor has been issued to Philadelphia

.t Heading railroad ticket agents requiring
lliem to i;lve boud through the American
Hiiroty compviiy, of New York, In sums
ranging from c00 to fKyiiW, according to tbe
amount of business done, l'or this they
unit pty the surety company at the rate of V
per year. All tlio private bonds will be re-

voked. 'I be now order has already aroused
a-- i horetofore agents were

c nabled to git o good security through Irlends
or iiol(hbotaat uocutt The blank form of
application requlrud to be tilled out la par-
ticularly offensive and neveral agents bave
threatened to resign rather than comply with
it This form calls for name, age, birthplace,
residence,' married or alngle, names of those
dependent on the agent, wllo's address, how
loug employed, salary, other income, ever
been bankrupt or Insolvent, ever lu an ours
or default, ever discharged from any employ-
ment, tell all debts, It life Is insured give all
details, thrtu names for lelereuce, etc 'I be
order of tbe rallrohd comany, heretofore
Htrlolly enforced, prohibition employes from
holding public cilice has been roveked.

Knight, el the lloliliu Eagla.
Tho election cuinmiltoo of the U rami Castle

of lViiuavlVHula met ou Jauuary .11, aud
counted the returns from the 152 subordinate
catties for the election of olllcera et thoUntud
Castle of Pennsylvania. The result was as
follows .

For (Irand Cblof Charles 11. Huston, of
Philadelphia, received K7'J votes.

For Oraud Vlco Chter-Lo- uls F.. fitilz, et
Philadelphia, received b62 veto.

For (irand High Priest K. W. Clevengei,
el Philadelphia, recolved ajj votes.

For (J rand Master of Hacords J. II.
Barnes, or Philadelphia, received 801 vote.

Fur (irand Keeper et Exchequer
Charles K. Ivotsser, or Philadelphia, received
851 vote.

For Urand Mr Herald J. Harry Van
Born, of Pnlladetphla, received TO votes.

Wllllum H Townsend, el PolUvllle, re-

ceived 102 votes.
Albert J. Henulng, et Norrlstown, re

colved 2b0 votes.
Philip 11. Hantsoh, et Heading, received 70

v oier .

A. C. Lyttle, or Altoons, received --30 votes,
and was elected.

For Keproaentatlvo to tbe Supreme Castlo
Past Supreme Chlel Edward a. Ho wand, et

Philadelphia, received 609 votes.
The Installation will take place at tbe next

pension of the grand castle to "be held at Head-
ing, April 5, lbW.

m

" Our Duly lu 1888."
At Trenton, N. J,, tbe annual banquet et

the Eclectic club, a colored organization, wai
largely attended Wednesday night, and
there wore several distinguished guests from
abroad. Editor Fortune, oi tbe oolorcd peo-
ple's organ, created quite a sensation while
responding to tbe toast : ' Our Duty in
lbvi" lie said tbe lime had arrived
lor hla race tn act indenend.
ently in politic, as It hsd been grossly
negtecieu ny the Republican party, which it
had supported almost unanimously In the
East He clalnved that President Cleveland

done more for the amelioration of the race
by his conservative action than moat of tbe
previous Republican administration, and he
therefore advised the colored people to sup-
port him for as president In 18.sk
Ho criticised tbe Republican party for Its
lukewarm treatment or tbe colored people,
and said that the famous saying et Fred
Douglass, tbst tbe Republican party was for
tbe colored people tbe ship and all the ooean,
was no longer true. "Rally to the support of
Cleveland and tbe Dwmooratlo party In 1S&"
was bis concluding words amid great ap-
plause.

rested Using UnrlM Alive.
Mrs, Elites KeUsuyder, mother ofJoelF.

ltelfsnyder, of this elty, who died In Reading
on Monday, bad for a number of years a
great dread of being burled sllv e, brought on
by reading accounts at dlilecest times et such
casualties, Bhe often, dnrli g the period of
her 111 health, made the rciuest that when
she died her body should t attept for six days
before burial. The famtlycm undecided as
to whether her request wa to be kept Hvj
days and tbe burial take rSwe on tha sixth,
or to be kept six days and be burled on the
serenth.

ELOI'ERS CAITURED.

atMsuiarjin AT TKm WABBMUTON

MM IK, in KLir.tnmtHtunif,

The Woman from Toik sad Ihs Man's home
Near Batolirlrtga Heath el Jacob Berti- -

lar A Otgar Factory to llmpley Two
Hundred Maiul. lu lis Oporaled,

Ki.iiAtiKTiiiowM, 1'ob. 2. Word was rev
oelved by Constabta H. Mcl.anschan yseter-da- y

from Constable II. C. O Inter, Irom York,
staling that a man and woman had eloped
from that place a kir days ago, and were
supposed to be In the v Iclnlty of Ibis place, at
" Fousts," near llalnbrldge, where the
mother of the man resides.

Hit name Is Frederick Holier, age about
.l'i, and described as a man f. feet 8 Inches
tall, light hair, tight moustache, slouch hat,
etc.

Her name Is Mrs. Mary K. fitalr, age
about 28, and dis'ilbed as having light hair,
and soon to become the mother of a child.

The constable, armed with a warrant for
their arrest, started In pursuit or tbem, but
had not gone further than the Washington
house, when the patty came out and were
warmly received with the uaual tap on the
shoulder. Tlioy were taken to the otUco of
JuHtlcn Henry Hstmony and given a hear-
ing. Word was conveyed to the York

and the prisoners held until the
or Constable U Inter.

Mrs. Mary K, K'alr Is charged with adul-ter-

and I Iloner, with fornication.
I Ian! hot .Iscoli Mot I tier

Death has aaln entered our community
and taken Mr. Jacob Hertzler. lie died yes-
terday morning, at his residence on Hast
High street, altera lingering Illness, of con.
sumption, aged .U years. For many years he
has been a prominent resident of this place,
and was employed ns teller lu Eby's
Farmor'a bank until It closed Its bualnesa a
few years ago. Hhurtly afterwards tbe Eliza
both town National bank waa Incorpo-
rated, and Mr. HerUler was elected
as lts cashier. Ho atteudod to this
Important duty for about a jear, when
his falling health necessitated fa Is resignation,
lie then hsd taken trip to his father's home
at Huntavltle, Alabama, for hla health, and
returned shortly allerwards to his home, and
wasoonBned tobls house until death ended
his sutlerlngm. He wss a good citizen, and
was highly respected by sll who knew him,
bas been a member of tbe Keforined church
and a Christian in every sense. He was mar.
rled a row years ago to Miss Mary K. Hertz-ler- ,

et this place ; two children have been
born to them, but both died lost summer ;
ho uotv loaves a wldon and many relatives
and hoaU of friends to mourn bis loss.

Deceased waa a first cousin or Mr. John
Hertiler, et Lancavtor, cashier of Fulton
National bank.

Ttia Man IteluMKl to lo.
Mr. J. C. Hmlth, who bad been superintend-

ing the work at '1 uunel Cut until Its suspen-
sion a few weeks ago, arrived In this
town on Tuesday and wanted 60 men, attLM)
a day, to go Kast A great many bad been
engaged to go, but yesterday changed their
minds not to go, thinking that tbey were to
be substituted for tbe atrlklog'longshoremen
In the Kast Later In the day Mr. Hmlth re-

ceived Infot illation not to send any men.
A Neir cigar factory

Vo liKVoJust recilrod tlm oillcial Informa-
tion tbnt om town will livveau lnduatry lu
the near future Hint will employ about two
buudred hands, in the shape et a largo cigar
factory,

I or Ainu.eiuent.
'Ihlsovening thoHparks Comedy company

will occupy Hurst hall, and will ontortaln
the audlonco with a variety of performances.
'1 hey come well rccouiended by the press,
and will show nt popular prices ; a large au-

dience will greet tbem

apim puvm f.irir.
)t.l l.ttrly limn m Which Mime raw

AnlOriili itra Mlugl.d.
Lull, 1'ob. 2 Thomas Kiaalngor was

found Hutiday morulng by bis family laying
lu an unconsclouicondltlon at tbo foot et tbe
stairs at his houie, having fallen on his way
down. His right hip waa dislocated mid he
tecolvcd other Intenml Injuries.

Henry Uiolim, Jr., fell on the atreet on
Monday, and Is now totilitied to his lied with
blood polsonliiK.

Harry Eck, Hgtl alHiut l.l jearc, whllo
climbing about the tobacco abed of John
Evans, Monday, fell about 17 leot and was
severely hurt, but not dangerously.

I Pram Holzhouber, liveryman, lost a val-

uable horse on Tuesday, with kidney palsy.
e Ililckonstelu Is homo from e,

with a very sore tluger of the right
iiaud. tin Monday ntteruoon Dr. Roebuck

ieuod It irom tbe end to the knuckle.
.'lhall Lltltz have a public ball? Is the ques-

tion now being discussed all over town. It
H certainly badly needed. There Is no place,
outaldo et the churcbep, large enough to seat
three hundred poraoua.

The Lutheran church has just closed a
Horiesof rovlval meetings, which wore veiy
Interesting aud successful.

Tho public school letchera'drstrlcl Institute
is the coming event It will behold In the
liu;hscboolbulldlng on Friday aud Saturday,
llthHnd 12lb.

The public reading room la beginning to be
nppreciateu, though the attendance Is not
what It abould lie, considering the opportuni-
ties ollerel.

Lltlu can now boaxt of a ilrst class meat
market something loug ago needed.

There la a broad war In progress just uovt.
11 read Is sold by one baker for three cents
per loaf.

urn uuvToua mm aeaaiux.
Intere.tlug Aildrei. by Or.lUarpeulsr, of I'otL-Tlll- e

No Epidemic. In tbe County.
The Lincaater County Medical .society met

Wednesday afternoon In O. A. R. hall
Contre Hquarn, this city.

Tho following named mombers were pres
cut : Dra. Albright, Herntheisel, Black Klack-woo- d,

Bourdman, Carpenter, Deaver, Ebler,
Foreman, Kondlg, Livingston, J, R. Lehman,
J. 11. Musser, 11. E. Muaser, Mlllor, A. H.
Muwery, Park, Roebuck, Roland, Thad.
Kobrer, Rlugwalt, Shartle, Stewart, Tbos,
Thompson, Trabert, W. J. Weutz, Welcbans,
D. n. Weaver aud Weseman.

Dr. Carpenter, of Pottavllle, late president
nt the State Medical society, delivered an
address on the progress of medical science
during the past twenty or thirty years. The
addreaa was el great luterest to the profession
and at its close wan dltcuaed at some length,
by members of the society to the exclusion et
otber business.

Reports from different sections et tbe county
were to the effect that tbe public health Is
fairly good ; there are aomo cases of scarlet
lever, but no epidemics.

Vary Well ratronKcii.
Another largo audience was present at the

opera house on Wednesday ovenlng-whe- n

the Harold company played tbe three-ac-t
comedy "Pink Dominoes." The pleco was
satisfactorily given. Donald Harold has a good
voice, and tbe several songs were heartily ap-
plauded. Miss Clara Coleman, in addition
in a solo on the clarionet, played the banjo
wuo muca cued.

This evening tbe "ricket-ofrLeav- e Mau"
will lie the programme.

m .

un.lasas failure at Wllkeabarre.
A. It Well, for many years one of the

largest dealers la boot and shoes In Wllkes-bart-e

made an assignment Wednesday for
the bKneiP. or his crelltorg, Ills liabilities
aud utso.a ru uukuown.

TO HMVUOB TIIK BKVMHVK.

Jadgs Ksll.f'. run i n.paal the internal
Havana linn Totiecco.

The pwisage or the following hill prepared
by Judge William l. Kelley, and which
will be printed promises to rolleve
the people of the tobacco tax and re-

duce tbe revenue t,10,000,OW.

A bllt to repeal trifling Inltmat Heitnue tattlupon Tobacco and ujioii itenlirt therein.
He It enacted by the Honato and Homo or

Representative) or the United H tales of
America In Congress avsomblad t

That all laws and pri is or laws which im-
pose soy Interns! revenue tax upou snufT,
smoking and chewlni tobaocxi of every
description and upon clgvrs, choroets, clgs-rette- a

made of tobacco, or any "substitute
therefor, and upon dealers or peddlers there-
to, or manufacturers theroef et every descrip-
tion ; snd all provisions of law now In force
whereby farmers who produce tobacco are
restricted from the sale of mnl dealing In
the same shall lie regaled on the llrst day
ofAprll, 1887.

Section 2. That on all original and un-
broken factory packxge-- i of manufactured
tobacco and of snuff, cigars, cheroots and
cigarettes held by the manufacturers or
dealers on the said first day of April, 1$S7,
upon which tbe tax bad lioen paid there shall
be allowed a drawback or rebate or the full
amount of said tax. Hut this provision of
the law shall not apply lu any case where
the claim la less tbsn (10 or has not been pre-
sented within sixty davs following the said
1st day or April, 167. And it shall be tbo
duty oftho commissioner of Internal revenue,
with the approval or the secretary of the
treasury, to adopt ,ancu rules and regula-
tions, and to prescribe and furnish such
blanks and forma as may lie necessary to
carry this section into cilect

Section S. Thst there is hoteby appropri-
ated out or any money In the treasury not
otherwise appropriated such amount as shall
be necessary to repay the rebate provided lor
under section 2 et this art

wuAfiULwa vuison inareviuuB.
Two Her. County Official. Who Are After

Each Other. Va!H.
Troiu the Reading Ilould.

There was a lively tilt at the meeting of
the prison Inspectors veslorday afternoon be-
tween Inspectors Rclger, and Wetherhold on
the question of y fcr feeding prisoners. Mr.
Wetherhold made a motion that tbo price
paid last year, lu cents per day, be fixed as
the renumeraiion for Pie present year. Mr.
Rleger objected to this tlguro, because but 12
oenta per day Is paid in Lancaster, which In-

cludes tbe food for tbo warden's family, and
In Montgomery county tbo price Is only 10f
cents per day. Tbe Inspectors bad adopted a
rule that the prisoners .should be fed by the
county, whloh was carried lute effect for
some lime at a cost of but 12 cents per dsy
for each prisoner. Ue characterized the
preseut system as dovtn-rlg- robbery.

Mr. Wetherhold sa'.d that was very strong
language and charged Mr, Rleger with favor-
ing tbo psyment of IM to Joseph Obort for
work done at tbe prison, for which the other
Inspectors favored only pajlng (20O. Mr.
Rleger retorted by sa lug that Mr. Wether-
hold was willing to pay the whole amount,
some ?00O. A vote w&s taken on Mr. Wother-held'- s

motion, which was declared passed,
although but three mombers voted on It

Warden Wenrlcb'a monthly report shows
that o,000 yards of carpet and 1.C51 pairs of
Stocktons were inado (hiring the month. Tbe
business during the mouth amounted to
W.202 7J.

Oar Defeur.lCM Coait..
'1 ho sundry olvll bi.l wm considered and

paused In the Senate on H uluiHuay. During
the debate on the bill Mr. All 'on, chairman
of tbe committee on appropriations, made a
statement as to the probable receipts and ex

Sedltures of the fco eminent lor tbe next
Ue sbotvud by hKures that there

would be a very small surplus, if any. Mr.
Piatt took up the quevtlnn of coast defences,
and argued that Congress would be derelict
to Its clearest and mutt imperative duties if
It adjourned without making liberal appropri-
ations lor fortlucation", guns and ships. Mr.
Teller also argued that itteiw should be taken
for tbo defense of our counts and frontiers.
He contrasted our naval; weakness with the
strength In this respect et other countries,
and said, In conclusion : "Wo bad gone ou
In this way a great many years. We wtro
at tbo absolute mercy et any people who
might choose to afHll ua Ship- -, fortlli-cvuou-

puns, could not be tuado in a day.
A hundred million dollars was stored In
the treasury of S n I rnncisco and a
alngle Ironclad ou.d compel the
authorities to stir ender it or suller
the destruction of the city. Yet
Congress sat on from lay today, and consul-erc-

whether tbe tax iiuht not be taken oil
Htigar or tobacco, or t iu internal tsxes be re-

pealed. It was the duty of the leitlsuUlve
branch et the govern tienl to take Immediate
stops to prevent national di'raco. 1 he peo-
ple believed guns and cbip and lortllications
ought to be built," ni 1 ho "tailed attention
to the fact that 05 po. cent of tlio expendi-
tures would go to Ai'ioiiuii laborers. '

ricadlog tlulll) lo Nite IIH Vtlfo.Naine
On November 2 Di 1 . Ford, of hbrovo-por- t,

La., killed J. hukpa'.rlck In Now
Orleans. Thojustlil all mi for the deed urged
by Ford's friends wm hint Klrkpatrick had
won bis wife from b. u. The cae was set iur
Weduesdav, snd n "i optional trial wai L

When the c w was Ur. Ford's
coiiunel arose and sal 1

"Tho accused, agent cminhy nature, edu-
cation and habit, alcn the deceased for inter-lereuc- e

In bis dort.i-t- n' idailons. Ho at-

tempts no denial et vhe factn, but declines to
protect himself by u duiense, which would
expose to public cei.suro lliu mother of hla
chlldreu. Therefor", throuKh his c unsel,
he now asks leave el the court to withdraw
hla plea of 'not gull 3, heretofore made, and
pleads guilty of uiaui'AUghler."

District Attorney Adams accepted the plea.
Ho said that he couMdeiul lliu crime a mur-
der, but public tenlituent una contrary, and
be thought that ir tue i.ao utmo to trial It
would result In not.drig 111010 ilian acouvlc-tto- u

el manslaughter. In. Ford was
for senteu u. Ihu tually under

tbe law is not less than 1H0 nor luuiethun
twenty gears' lmpil"onmeut.

A MUuuiiiritaudllig,
It Is repurted that u joung lady anxious to

make herself agreoa10 to uuo of the gentle-
men or tbe Chinese hy itloii ut Wabhlugtou
who was educated in this country uud

English jerlectlj, mudu a feaiful
nut pat when she whs toattd next him at a

dinner patty. Sho united him with great
attabllllity "What dojou latT" and ho

"Rlee,'" but lu the coufuslon of voices
she mlsuuderslood him, aud exclaimed in a
voice that altraoted thoatteutiou of all at the
table, "Hats!"

"You don't mean it 7 I have oiten uoam
you ate rats In China, but I tuner believed it
before," she said.

Tho Chinese gentlemnu, tbosgh naturally
Indignant, corrected her olltely, saying, " 1

Bald 1 ate rlco, mad .ninl"ellii, not rata."

A Lancaster 9lmi Ur. Au Ann
.Street Commlssbucr Hertz this morning

received a letter stating that his nephew
Sheldon Nelson, au ompl)o In tbol'eun.
sylvanlarallroad shops lu Philadelphia had
one of kls arms cu oil above the elbow on
Wednesday, and had leen taken to the
Pennsylvania hospital. No further partlcu-lar- s

are given, but It Is suppasod Nelson met
with the accident whllo coupling cars. The
unfortunate man Is a native et this city and
lived with his undo, Commissioner Bert?,
until December last, when ho left here and
went to Philadelphia. He Is single, ago
about 21.

Attempting 10 Uiuot an luveutnr.
Sallle Davla, a young woman el Read-

ing, was held In f jOO ball for attempting to
abootOeorgeH. Thompson Tuesday night.
Tbompsou Is welHuiown there as the inven-
tor or all re escape .iml device for releasing
cattle from burning buildings, and bos spent
about 120,000 In eiperlmont and manufac-
turing.

The Unknown Osl. On.

Sanuv Hook, Feb. .1. The unknown
steamship whloh went ashore In a fog on
Monmouth Beach got on early this morning
and proceeded on her wsy. Her name was
not ascertained.

A DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

turn ttvMKa or Juamvtt . UVHMH
Bvmnmu nmonmaDAT muttr.

The Loss to 11. D. Kalp, ratUrn-Msks- r, Who
Occupied rartorUiHnlidlng,QalteRar,

Ills Kmployaa Sulfa Lees of Their Tools,
The Amounts el Insurance Held.

A destructive Hre occurred last evening In
tbe building at the corner el Urant and
Christian street, which la owned by Joseph
H. Huber and used as a foundry, machine
shop, tic. The building la or brick and the
front Is two stories blgb, with a Ion. This
waa tbe machine ahop. The rear part waa
the foundry and was one story with cupola.
The whole et the building waa occupied
by Mr. Huber, with tbo exception or tbe
second floor In which David H. Kulp bad a
pattern-makin- g establishment

About & o'clock Turnkey George Ponlz
was sitting In tbe station bouse, which Is
but a short distance from Mr. Huber's build
Ing, talking with some friends when he saw
flames Issuing Irom tbe second story of tbo
machine shop. He quickly (ran Id tbe cor-
ner or East King and Duke streets and
and sounded an alarm from box IS. Upon
returning to tbe lire he and laaao Bender
forced open tbe front door and carried out
Mr. Huber's desk contain Ing valuable papers,
Ac At that time the second story of the
building was In flames. Tbe firemen were
rather alow In getting to the tire as tbs streets
were very ley and It was almost Impossible to
proceed much faster than a walk with the
apparatus. When tbey did got to work they
did well, and In a short tlmo tbe flames
were extinguished.

I.T A CLOSbLV BUlt.l SECtlO.N.
The building In which the lire took place

Is situated In that part of the city which Is
very closely built, and had there been a wind
great damage would have resulted. Water
waa freely thrown upon surrounding build-
ings and some were damaged. At the corner
of these streets there are more telephone, tele-
graph and electrlo light wires than at any
point tn tbo city, and It waa feared that some
of these would be burned off or otherwise
damaged, but such waa not the case. The
large electric light wires run close to the
building and many persona In the large
crowd left when tbey saw that the tire waa
close to them. They thought that some acci-

dent might result Had the Hre been a very
large one the wires might bave Impeded Ibe
progress or the firemen.

rilE CO.NTL.NtS
Thesocond story, In which the fire started,

Is one large room,and It was occupied entirely
by Mr. Kulp. Nearly everything In this
room was either entirely destroyed by Are or
badly damaged. This Included a large
number or patterns of the most valuable
kinds, tools aud machinery such as lathee,
saws, Ac, Mr. Kulp estimates hla lose at
about (2,000, and he baa an Insurance of but
J 150, which la with H. K. Breneman In
the Hamburg-Breme- n company. William
J. Mingle, who Is superintendent for Mr.
Kulp, Is also a heavy loser. Besides tbe dam-
age to bis tools, be loses a number of patterns,
Including those of a ventilating fan, which
alone were worth about fOQO. His
Insurance is t250 only, and it la alao
In the Hamburg-Breme- n company. Frank
Zecher, who is tn tbe employ el Mr. Kulp,
loses about (40 worth or tools, and Jacob 's

loss from the same source will be about
(20, Yesterday a largo lot or valuable pat-
terns were received from Lebanon, and Mr.
Kulp bad an Idea et storing them, but finally
concluded to take them to the worka el tbe
Lancaster Manufacturing company. The rea-
son that tbe Insurance on Mr. Kulp'a stock
was so small Is that it is difllcult to obtain In-
surance on patterns, which are constantly
being moved around.

Mil. HUBER'S LOSS.

The loss to Mr. Huoer will also be large.
Tbe building Is ruined on tbe second story.
The ceiling and floor are burned through,
the v ladow Iranies are destroyed, and the
11 ight or stairs from the second story to the
loll is burned entirely oil. In this loft were
a large lot of patterns owned by Mr, Huber
aud tbey wore either destroyed or damaged.
Tbo (lames spread lo the foundry and the
roof of It, on the Inside, togethor with the
cupola, was badly burned.

Tho machinery, belting, Ac, in the Bhop
on tbo llrst Moor, suffered ale Irom tire and
wa'er. Mr. Huber's building, machinery,
stock, A'c., are Insured with Jeremiah Rife
ter (3,000, which is divided equally betweou
the Fhicnlx company, el New York, and the
Sprlngtleld, Massachusetts.

How the lire originated no one Is able lo
tell exactly. Ills likely, however, that It
star tod from n spark from the boiler, aa the
foundry has not been in use all winter, and
no stove was used in tbe apartment of Mr.
Kulp. This boiler stands In the southern
etid of the foundry, almost against tbe wall
of the maohlno shop and ne r the corner
wboro the lire started.

There was some complaint last ulght that
the lire plugs were frozen, but such wan not
the case. Tbe plugs in use vv ere of the new
pattern vv hlch do not freeze. The firemen
had aomo dlfnculty in opening tbe
one at Orange and Christian atieet and
thla led to the report that il was frozen.
Superintendent Ilalbach waa sect for and he
easily opened the plug when water flowed
freely.

The Situation at Iort llcpo.ll.
'1 be position gradually becomes more en-

couraging at Port Deposit, The pavements
are entirely clear of water, which continues
to recede slowly. Tbe corporation put a
force of men to work to clear tbe streets or
Ice and debris, and Main street Is entirely
unobstructed. Tho depot waa renovated.

The Columbia A Port Deposit ra'lroad
company resumed their regular schedule be
tween Perry vlllo and Port Deposit Wednes-
day. A bout one mile et their track lying

Banks' station and Rock Run remains
submerged, aud nothing can be done until
the water recedes sufllclently to enable tbem
to work at tbe ice. whioh la piled Irom five to
tun feet high ou tue track.

I'hlladelphla uemocrats Complete Their Ticket
Tho Philadelphia Democratic city com-

mittee on Wednesday night completed
the city ticket Henry C. Olmsted's letter
declining tbe nomination ter city
solicitor was read, and tbe name
el George W. Arundel waa placed
on tbe ticket Letters declining the nomina-
tion for magistrate were also read from Mau-
rice F. Wllbero and William Egan, and the
names or John Slevinand Magistrate Alex-
ander J. Diamond were placed on tbe ticket,

A DettetitVa Terrible Fait
Detective Kersbner had a ter-

rible tall at noon Wednesday in Reading,
in leaving bis omce be slipped at tbe
head el a Ulght of steps and landed in
tbe street, striking upon his head and back.
He wits picked up in an unconscious condi-
tion aud carried into his otllce where he
was seized with spasms. It required six
men to hold blm. He was removed to hla
residence, where he now lies In a critical
condition It is supposed that be sustained
concussion of the brain. ,

Tlio Pernicious FrooMUartf r.
ioiu the Wateibury American.
A Washington correspondent bracketed a

speech he was quoting with tbe explanation
that it waa on the "long and abort haul",
measure. The paragraph appeared in a San
Francisco paper aa follows: "1 reel It my duty
to vote for thin measure fixing and short
bowls."

THmaviimintoir mbbolvsiuk.
My a Vote of 20 lo 3 tee BeIs Pa.se. R

The IMinocrat twit to Vase, Bat All
Knter rrnU.t Agalast It,

U.vnntsBunct, Feb. 1 In the Senate to.
day tbe bill, dividing cities
Into first classes and providing a code for the
government or cities or the third, fourth and
fifth olasaee was Introduced. Among the
bills favorably reported were tbe following :
To enlarge the competency or witnesses
making the circulation et obscene literature
a misdemeanor.

Cooper called tip the liquor prohibition
amendment Joint resolution out or order.
Reyburn said the haste Indicated that some
senators were arraid that they might change
their minds over Sunday. Wolverton said tbe
action in regard to the resolution had been ex.
traordtnary. It had been oilgtnatod In caucus
In fulfilment of a party pledge Instead of
either hall or the legislature, and be therefore
aubmltted a protest signed by the Demo-
cratic senators. Tbe protest was read, after
which tbe vote waa taken on the resolution.
When the name or McAltor, Democrat, of
Philadelphia, waa reached ho gave his rea
aona ter his voting, stating that the measure
would seriously hurt the business Interests
or Philadelphia. The bill passed finally
yeas 29, nays 2. Tbe Democrats refrained
from voting. Reyburn, of Philadelphia, and
Upperman, of Allegheny, Republicans, voted
against the resolution.

Bills were passed finally defining quantity
of estate which shall be passedfby deed or
mortgage ; providing that married men and
women having drunken wire or husbaud
may consent to the adoption or their cbitdreni
providing for additional separate .orphan
court judge In Philadelphia ; to repeal the
actor 1863 to authorize bondownersto con-
tract lor tbe payment or all taxes upou loaue ;
making sales by sample a wai ran ty of
quality ; to secure uniformity In the laying
and collecting of road tax on real estate;
authorizing councils of cities and commis-
sions to appropriate (500 annually for sup-
port of each military comiany having an
armory in said counties. Adjourned until
Monday evening.

In the Bouse bills were reported favorably
aa follows : Prohibiting telephone companies
from charging more than three dollars a
month for the use of a telephone; for the
repeal or the tramp act of 1876. Bills were
Introduced as follows : Schneider, Allegheny,
requiring telegraph wires In cities containing
10,000 population or more to be buried.
Barer s, Dauphin, for removal of iron fence
enclosing tbe oapltol grounds. Cunningham,
Montgomery, to reimburse H. H. Thomia,
commissioner to the New Orleans exposition,
for expenses.

Walk, el Philadelphia, oflered a resolution,
which? waa referred, requesting Pennsylva-
nia congressman to vote for abolition of in-

ternal revenue taxes.
The House adjourned until on

bill for better government el cities of tie
fourth class.

To Reduce Telephone Charges
A bill waa Introduced In the lower branch

of the legislature to prevent discrimination In
telephone charges, compelling telephone
companies to charge all parties equally rtnd
furnish all with equal facilities, also limiting
tbe rental of telephones to (3 per month
where one phone Is used, and (2 50 wheio
two or more are used by tbe same ferson,
corporation, Ac., and tbe tarlrt between cities
or towns 15 miles apart to 15 cents for the
llrst live minutes and live cents for each ad-
ditional five minutes.

MAD ABU JteafMBATH.

The Indiana lit publicans Wilt Hold a Conten-
tion to Elect a Senator.

lNDiASArous, Feb. 3. At midnight last
nlgbt, the outlook for to day waa not encour-
aging. The Democratic senators last night
prepared a new set of resolutions of expul--
slou of senators to day if they attempt to at-

tend the joint convention that the Republl-can- s

have decided to hold. Some el the Re-
publicans senators say that tbey will not
leave the Senate chamber. Others have de-

termined to go, let the results be as they
may. Tbero are some conservative Demo-
cratic senators who oppose this plan, and ad-

vise that the Republican senators be allowed
to go and bold any sort of a couventlontbey
please. In tbe House tbe chances are that
Representative Jewett and other Democrats
will be ousted and their places given to

These with McDonald, who was
In town last nlgbt, and who was unseated tn
the Senate, will veto to dsy for aeaaior, and
it Is determined by tbe Republicans to se-

cure seventy-si- votes for Harrison and do-cla-

blm elected eenalor. It 14 threatened
to lock the doors of the House, aud not let
the Demccrata out Tbe prospects et a rosv
of Urge dimensions are dlsuernable. Tbo
Republicans are mad and despcra'o.

A Illoody rrlie Flgtit.
HAMnoxti, Ind., Feb, 3 A bloody prize

fight occurred here last nlgbt Tho princi-
pals were Ed Barry, of New York bnd
" Spud" Murphy, or the Chicago stock yards.
Murphy was unknown to tlstlc lame, but
Barry has a record lor fifteen hard .w on bat
tles tn and about Birmingham, England.
The fight waa for a purse or (300 aud waa at-

tended by a crowd of 150 Chicago sports.
Murphy la 31 years old, and Berry 21 and
they each weigh about 150 pounds. Twelve
rounds were lougbt and Barry won, Both
were plucky, aud tbe fight was a good one,
Barry forced the fighting from the outset.
In the first three rounds ho ralnod In some
severe face blows upou Murphy, cutting bis
eyes and his Hit cheek. It was hammer aud
tongs all tbe way through, but tbe most
severe fighting took place after the tenth
call to time. Then Barry, urged on by bis
friends, began endeavoring with all his
ability to knock out bis man. Several
severe face hits told upon Murphy, and be
was staggering when Barry struck him a
heavy right-hande- r. Barry followed It up with
blows lu tbe race. They clinched ana fought
against tbe ropes, snd when seperated blood
waa streaming from cuts in Barry's face and
shoulder. Soveral falls lollowed and Mur
phy, bleeding, bruised and breathing heav-
ily, struggled forward as time was called,
and hla aecond throw up tbe sponge.

The Ohio River High.
Evansvillb, Ind., Feb. 2. The fears of

another flood nearly If not equal to tbe de-

structive flood et 18S4 wore greatly Increased
here late last nlgbt The river continues ris-

ing at the rate el hall an inch an bour, and Is
now about thirty-seve- n and throe-tenth- s reel
on the guage. The rain fell In torrents nearly
all day yesterday. These facta, together with
telegraphic advloea from various points, sre
anything but encouraging. Tbe river is
gradually spreading over tbe low lands, and
there Is no doubt but that a vast amount el
corn and otber properly will be destroyed.

Awarded 9400,000 Damages.

Clinton, la. Feb. 3. Father V, C. Jean,
et Lyons, lows, has been awarded C0,000
damages against Bishop Uennesy of Dubu-
que, who deposed hint from tbe rectorship
or St Irene's pariah fifteen years ago,

Liberated Qsrmaos.
Lvons, Feb. 3, The two Clermaue who

were arrested here as spies bave been lib-

erated on their own recognizances, no evi
dence having been brought to eon firm the
suspicions of the officer who arrested them.

waAtmaa ibdivatiq.
P, C Feb. u, FoCWasbinqtom, 1 Rala'.or enow,

followed by Clearing, colder weather,
northwesterly winds.
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A Total Approntiatioa el SSO.sea.siO.
la Lots Toaa ua ApptopriaHasi aa

Currant teat by .UlMts-Ab-et,
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WASUtNUTOK, Feb, 3. The Bonsai
mlttee on appropriations this motmkag j
pteiea us legislative, executive anej
appropriation bill It appropriates
910, which la less than the spproprlsMaall
vne ourreni year uy 4 18,045, tm estttasj
were (21,178,000. Among tha leastaUv!
tures or the bin is one providing tarn Mr I
onne money appropriated rortneetftl
vloe commission Is to be used until MM I
mission repeals the rule forbidding M
polnrmont or applicants over the eg
years. 1110 number or surveyor)
which is now 15, Is reduced bv the
and it Is provided that on and after1
1588, all of the otTices or surveyo
shall be abolished and tbo records of, J

omccs turned over to tbe commissions!
the general land office, who Is charged 1

the performance of all tha duties nsr
lormed by tbo aurvevors nennrml. unifa
direction of the seoretsry el the InteriorTV,) '

The action el the commlttoe in thla aasas
waa taken under authority of a resolaUoa j
me uouse directing the commltteo to I

suou consolidations or abolitions
these oflioes as might after in veaUgaUosi 1

pear to ue proper. The bin omits all p
slonafor tbo employment of clerks toi
tors, and the soeslon employes or Co
are provldod for on the basis of a lo
slou of ssven months. Nlnoty-sl- x

are reduced by the bill, which also anil
izssthe employment or a row add
clerks In the legislative branch et th4
eminent, aud au additional chief of die
in theeoond comptroller's cfllce, TMM
arleeof assistant treasurers atUbleaaaai
Philadelphia, are lncreassd from HrMt 3

l.",uw, wciie a reduction from (1,500 HI
la made in tbe salaries or the
ant treasurers at Baltimore, Cia
St Loula and San Francisco. The
the commissioner et customs Is leduesil j
(4,000 to (3,600. No provision la t
operating the mint at Carson City, Ne
but f I.i'CO la appropriated as salary lor 1

todlan of tut building. Tbe salary of
governor of AlaVkaand Judge of that I
wry are reauceu n.om tii.uuu eaon 10
and (2,600 respectively, ind alight
are made In salaries at western assay
Tbe salaries of tbe commissioner of It
afuaira and commissioner of the general
office are increased from (4,000 to (4,(0tV'l
that of the assistant commissioner ef
land office from (3,000 to (3.2S0. In the as
termsster general's bureau a conaolldaunsi s
divisions la provided for, reducing lbs
uu iwo. u u pviwiii. ijio aaiary Qgj.f
superintendent 01 foreign malls la
from (3,000 to (2,600, whUe the ealarittH
tbe first assistant postmaster general,,!
the BUDerlntendent of free deliver? an at
Increased (503. Provision is made loci
additional district Judge at (4,000 and.
at (3.600. The appropriation for traveling!
penaeeof tha civil service committee la
from (4,000 to (2,000, and tha contingent I
formerly allowed separately is merged
that provided for the interior dep
The salary of the newspaper document!
of the House, one et the moat onerous
tiona in that body, Is reduced from (8,f
Mfu.

- Teasels for Uatense
WAsuiNQTONi Feb. a The sulo

tee et tbo House committee on naval
whloh has for some time been at work"
a bill providing for the construction of '

vessels and which has bad tbe various mi
ureaoa the subject before (r, complete'
work lo day and will lay tbereamu
full commltteo with view tall
curing action In the House early next wl
The bill prepared provides for two.
cruisers of about 1,000 tons dlsph

UV OtjriO Ul --.lOVVAIth i.lU a, yU

tbo best boilers and machinery,'
cost not more than (1,300,000
four steel gunboats, each of about L7091
displacement, or the typo or gunboat Nsvj
to coat not over (5,ouo each, and one I
cruising torpedo boat of not more
lbQ nor leas than 13.1 leot In Je
with a maximum Bpocd of 4 knots aa"
over a government knot course, and.,1
speed with armament and cost form
vlco et not less than 0 knots an hour let 1

consecutive houtr, to cost not more t
000, and lo be completed within
from the time tbe contract is signed.,?,!
other vessels are to be built, as near aavs
be, under tbe terms of tbe act el Angus! I
last The bill appropriates (2, 100,000,

Tbe Senate bill extendiug tbe that 4

tiling French spoliation claims was
frcui the Judiciary cowtnlttsB and pi
the calendar. H'

The Sonatu bill was pissed appr
(50,000 for a publto building n On
Ky. t ,

lu the Senate.
A letter from the accretary of the

was presented elating that there wai
formation In the department as tot
national banka were lending money la) I
t.at.1 nnlv In irnlil. t i

Senator Evarts Introduced a bill 1

referred to the naval aflalrn oomi
proprlatlug (112,000 lor the pu
Erlccaon'a destroyer, and two mllliom i
for teu enlarged steel vessels. ,;

The lngalls resolution of last
vlding that the committee on
longer consider the bill rea
limitation on application for arrears
slons was anreod to, by a vote el 27 ftp.. u- -

""J"' . .j'y- -

Stlll Uoldlng the Interstate Coaasssssi
Wavhisqiun. Feu. 3. The pre

not vet acted upon tbe Inter-stat- e bllt'l
not exoected to do so to day. It is hail
Invariable practice to delay action unit)'!
the last day. it la possible mat us
may receive cabinet consideration)"!,
Tbe impression .la gaining ground
......el...., i .iKfArmfnlnir. . iirjon tiiauicauiGU. v. v j--

sloners to be appointed Hinecelvlog afaoy rrotvat.
WAsntNOTON, Feb.3 The pi

not yet taken up for oonslderatlosi I

aubmltted lo blm on Monday to
needy veterans and dependeut pareae
is receiving; a great many protests"!
some oi tbe principles involved in this I... . . )

.living Toem aim 10 uwj, ,vji
WAsutNOTOTr, l en. a. rne use

nartment will not be prepared to
new five doll ir silver certificates until
tbe middle of this month, and tha Istno 1

then be very slow and In email quaau
having been decided that it la best to 1

hold the notes until tbey have beam sal
more thoroughly dried than were thaw
and two dollar certificates. vO

Silver IfUllag Tras.ery Tautta.
WAsmsiuTow, February TI

standard silver dollars to t
dally becoming more and aMMi

sum uuiot vvototv, fyi

Wahhinoton, Feb. & TB :

trade dollar redeasptloa sew t
ina about aucbaev wmmmuaam
plish their par post thla;

S J,l"l
auMaauaaaaaia, MaAaaBBuUfei
assaagaafaarfxassrsj owaaajrTai
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